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. storia is Ir. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
jntl Clii'dren. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
ether Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
ftfr rarcjjoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

jt is IMoasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use hy

ililli,is of Mothers. Castoria destroj s Worms and allays
rerisl,ess. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

liarrhfea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves(lirps

teet 1 i troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Otoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving liealtuy and natural sleep. Cas

torui is
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llie Ghiulreirs jranacea tne .aiotiier's i riciiu.

Castoria.

s ii.v. r rvpoatedly told me of its
t. ilu ir children."

Pa. G. C. Osoood,
Lowell, Muss.

lifit remedy for children of
Minted. 1 nope tne uay js not

n ni"t hers will consider the
iw.'thvirehiMren, nd use Castoria in-- ,

i ' t:.i- vjri- 'tisqtiack nostrums which are
tia.Mh-- ir loved ones, by forcing opium,

'nine. s thine syrup and other hurtful
J.aic tin ir turoais, taereoy rcnuui

.jtofrwr-itur- (rrave.
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" Castori a Is so well adnptcd to children tliat
I it as superior toany
known to me."

B. A. Archer, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., N. T.

"Our in the children's
hav spoken of their

in their outside practice with
and we only have anions our
medical what is known as regular

yet we are to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with,
favor upon it."

and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Pre.,

The Centaur Company, T7 Murray Street, New York City.

itiouizeHcme Industry Protect the labor of America

MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON. -

re Holt Finish. Fnll ceanre, and equally w;ll for Hand and Machino
Hi'wing. eale uv

McINTIRE BROS.,
generally.

SIERRICK THREAD CO., 205 Avenue, Chicago
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fancy
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PARKERS'

Lannflry,
Washes Everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A M. & L. J. PARKER,
Telephone No. 1214

Jo tin Volk: & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturer of

Sash Doors Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainacoating,

and all kinds of wood work for bnlldera.
Eighteenth St., bet. Third and Fourth avee.

HOCK ISliAND.

The Rock Island

WeeMy Argus
Is the best medium throueji
which to reach the country trade,
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

DR. ST. ARM-N- O'S

FiMCHlM
Is tbe Safest and Surest Ilemedy ever discovered
for all tbe unnatural discharge and Phivats
Dmuam or lira and the debilitating weakness
peonliar to women. It has never failed toonre
tbe mjit obstinate eae, in men, in from 8 to 6
days. (Nothing that makes quicker claims la
aaie.) It la oonvenient to carry and handy to
nae 110 bottle or spoon to annoy yoo. Remem-
ber, v guarantee It. Price tl.00 per box. Com- -
nlsu Inatrnetlone with each box. If tbe dms- -
giat J iu aak for Dr. St. Armand's French Cnre
nae tjov got it, wni m mm i jvi jv
oily loncoe by eelllng yon aomethii

iu with his
else in

stead bat send price to us and we will forward
to yon by I, la plain, nnmarked. box. We

T I .j j .III LIalso 'iresT pauenie oj mail. aum iiuHAZ;.AKAK MKUICINK OOh tOO Boutll ban--
wraet, uuoasjo, ui.

TWO GAMES,

rut. Oh! What a Difference
Character.

The Home Team Araalttea Knelt
Proudly on Hatatday. but Bites the

world Prof.
Chicago

man was of

round contest between
two

weights decided This
IUMt in the Next Sat urdoy was followed by another light weight
Sight's Events Kotes. contest between Tom Lahaf Jack

Willnan after which there was wrest-Ho- w

it came about no one seems to ling bout, as catch can, two
know exactly. Our boys who played ball down - between Messrs. Plamby and
last week locked up their uniforms as Brown Dvenpor the latter winning
usual Saturday night, but yesterday when the fall, no time being given. As Prof.
it came time for tbe game nine strangers I Webber of Moline did not show up Mr.
made their appearance on the field in the Brown who had just been Yictorious oyer
home team's suits. The new men didn't I Plamby consented to allow "Farmer"
act at all like our nine; they were weak. Burns to show the audience how he
tired like, and after the crowd had seen 1 handled man and after toying with him

few minutes' practice before the game awhile and treating him to several dizzy
was called, everyone wisbed that our own I head spins the champion from Iowa

were on the field . They, however, his shoulders to the floor. Mr.

managed to get in two runs for which I Plamby than came on and was treated to

the crowd thanked them, but yet everys much the same experience only his time
bodv thoucht that our own bovs could was shorter. O Day and McGumn two

have done better. When they went into Davenport light weights then gave

the field everything went wrong. The a exhibition with gloyes

man who played in old jVcGurk's place which was followed by 4

wiin't unvthinc likp nnr hip first base- - round contest between Billy O'Brien
man; and, oh! how we wished that Harry of Paul who fought the colored
O'Day had been in place of the man who "Kid" in Northwest Davenport few

played on second. The msn who played weeks ago, and Mace also of that place
short in Hoffman's place, the one that It was a lively contest and the honors
looked after third in of Nulton, and were nearly even. The last on the pro

the stranger that took "Paddj" Dale's gramme was the Ryan-Conle- y contest in
could not be given to us in place of whicli Ryan agreed to stop Conley , who

our regular men in those places with a is supposed to hail from dca, N. T , in
gold mine thrown in. No one seemed to six rounds. Ryan made his

new men, but it was whis- - pearatce on the stage he was greeted

about that some of them had been with applause. The two men
seen out late Saturday night and that this hands and before they had sparred min-ma- y

haye been one reason why they ute it was plainly seen that the man from
didn't as well as our own The New York would not be in it. Ryan

Joliets played their usual game, followed him around the stage and land-onl- y

their base stealing was cut quite d wherever he pleased, three times did

short by 8age nipping several at the professor turn his back and let the

second. The errors of our substitute Chicago champion whack him in the
team were all which assisted our back of the neck, and when time was

called in the first round retired tovisitors in piling so many runs. The Conley

following is the score: appear no more. He refused to go be- -

Joliet ItKk Iore J8n aneu lnen
RHPAK'Prmll S II n t II II OTl.T 9h 114 3 1

Weihi. cf..a 8 3 0 e Nn ton, ab.i o 4 l allowed Ryan to some of his fine

Decker. i..o 112 o o M Gairk.ib.o o i 2 points the entertainment closed
Willlf. rf . . .1 0 10 0 lloffiu'r, se 0 0 0 1 3
Pinner. sh..1
Murray ,cf. .1
Slaboiiey.c.l
Jones, p.. .3

liland-Valine- - BSm
KUfAE

display

O.eiK, If. ...1 1

OSifs c. 0 0
0 Harmon, p.O 0
0 South, if.. .0 0

Totals .10 C 27 12 2 Totals... 8 S 21 15 8

Earned Runs Rock Inland 2. Jolit-- t S. Two
base bitH Muhoney. Home run Zfie. Double
tilav HiiDmau, McOnitk and Saire. Struck out
J one 7. Barton 3. Time 1 hour, 'Jli minutc.

sugs.

SATURDAY'S GAME.

The home club broke even with Rock- -

ford by winning Saturday's game which
made it a game apiece, one being post
poned on account of rain. Baxendale
and Sage were the home battery and
Nicol and Snyder did the work for the
visitors. The home team played all
around the visitors at every point and
won the came by playins ball . The
work of Doth pitchers was above the av
erage, each strikiDC out 11 men, a total
ofnine bits being made off Nicol while
only seven were made by the Hustlers off

our midget, Baxendale, who pitched tbe
game of his life. Tom South, the am

ateur who played right field for the home
club did well, and all together Rock Is- -

land-Moli- had just cause to feel proud
of their aggregation, only one error being
charged against them. The following is

is the ecore:

bn alllJ

Hack Island Mnlint i Sock ford
RHP A E! RHPAE

O'Kav. 2...0 0 0 0 It Nicol, rf 1 1 1 U 0
Nulton. 3.. 0 0 S a O Wlswell, If.u B u u u
Dale. cf....S 2 3 1 0 Ttorpe, 2..1 1 1 1 C

McCinirk. 1.1 17 0 1 Truby.si...0 o a a o
Huffman, Kfl 2 5 2 0 Purvis, 1.. .0 3 9 1 3
South.rf....O 2 0 0 0 Und'rWd.cfO 0 0 0 U

Z.-i- . ir 0 2 0 0 OVAlstine.30 U 1 4 1

Kaire. c 0 U 10 t 0 Snyder. C..0 u 14 1 0
B.ix'dttl.'.i) 0 0 0 4 0O Nicol, p..0 0 12 0

Total... 4 9 SO IS li Total... S 7 30 12 4

Two base hits Thome. Purvis. Zeis.
(2). Earned Runs Hock Island Mo'.ine, 2; Kock
fotd 1. Double ulays Truby. Thorpe und Purvis
Strcck out G. Nico". 11; Boxenriale, 11. Wild
liitch liico. 1. Time 1 hour, so minutes. L mptre,
Suggs.

DOTS.

It is said that our own team will play
today's game with Joliet.

As we'd say in Montana, Baxendale's
a "beaut." We're proud of the boy.

What a contrast between the playing

the previous dayt
Joliet has reason to

team. It of hard working,
skillful players and play to win.

"Hickety" Hoffman did himself proud

in Saturday's game cracking ont two 2

baeeera and plavine a good game all

around.
That luck explanation of

Baby

pitched good game nevertheless,
had received anything decent

support would have won.
Tnllot'a

and going and down on tne
players' bench. Manager Murray,

ever, sent him back to box in short
it by coaxing

8ATURDAY MOHT'S AMC8KMEKT

About the manly met
at Harper's theatre Saturday evening to

see wrestling match between "Far
once

Webber .Moline,
atHAAA Ran

the and Conley of Utica,
Birmigham, aalcs- -

I master ceremorjies.

champion

The programme opened with
"Mick- -

Brady and McGee
and

contest
end

catch points

of

the

boys touched

place

When ap
recognize

play
good

costly,
up
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l

before

Umpire,

they

twlrlor

tner" Barns Iowa
round

Tmnma

Frank

light
draw.

pered shook

Hoffmin.

remaining rounds which

Ryan is undoubtedly the cleverest man
that has ever made appearance here,
and in addition to those who admire him
as an exponent of tbe manly art,
gentlemanly deportment won
many friends in Rock Island,

him

BRIEF MENTION.

Ice cream at Kreil & Math's.
Orange at Krell & Math's.
Sidewalk brick at T. Ellis'.
For rent Storage room on first floor.

Call at 209 Fifteenth street.
Your pastry is not complete withou

Krell & cream.
If you want nice box of candy step

into Krell & and have them put
one up you.

For sale, cheap, good family horse,
also a good gentleman's driving horse.
Call at First avenue.

The Rock Island company has had
a telephone put its office and is now
prepared to furnish pure clear channel

to who dt sire it- - Their number
1009.

County Superintendent of Schools C

B. Marshall has prepared the programme
for his annual county institute which
announced to open at the Rock Island
hieh school Monday, July 11, and to
close Saturday, July 16. The instructors
are to be; Caldwell, in theory and
practice, literature and botany; Bishop,
in history, geography and phytics; Fern- -

ley, in grammar, zoology and physiol
ogy; Lawless, systematic reading; and,
Housel, vocal music.

be Cared
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is

blood or constitutional disease, and
order to cure it you haye to take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine. It pre
scribed bv ol Desv pnysicians
this couutry for and is regular
prescription. It is composed of best

of the home team yesterday, and that of tonic8 fcnown

composed

Can't

combined wun tne
blood purifiers, acting directly on the

be proud of its mucous suriaces. periect comoma- -

good Baxen

of two ingredients is what pro
duces such wonderful in curing
catarrh Send for testimon ials free.

J. Chenky & Co.. Props.. Toledo, O,

Sold by druggists, price 75c.
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Bartson was not at his best yesterday, DadCbUdreo,abega-ttnCas- tor

but he a
and he like

a.D . T... rf i.1

the baby act when displeased in jester- - CnliarCn WryiOr
day's game by throwing down the ball pjtcherv8 CaStoHa

over sitting

bis

order and didn't do either,
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cried for
vw.

how Lane's Family Medicine moves the
hnwulfi finch dftV. Most people need to
use it. .

Children Crv for
Pitcher's Castorlau

Couirhine leads to consumption
Kemp's Balaam will stop the cough at

Children Cry for
glove cvawn wwiwwn .
undisputed welter weight champion of PltCnOrO vOCIOnOo

r

o r.

Ph 1
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Office Desks and Chairs,

REFRIGERATORS and GAS0LI1

Chairs, every description,

CD

i a

Tables, a complete assortment
Sideboards, all

Carpets, Curtains and Rugs
Easy Terms of Payment at Cash Prices.

OHAS. A. MEOK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, I&.

Telephone 421

Open evenings till 8 o'clock. Saturdays till 10.

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, PackiDg Hose,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS 1BLOCK, Moline, HI.

Telephone 2053.

1 12, 1 14 West Seventeenth, st.
Telephone 1148.

Residence TeleDhone 1169

INCORPOKATKD UNDBB THK STATU LAW.

Roek Island Savings
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 9 a, m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday eTenlngs from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Secnrlt
omcias:

M. V. EBYNOLDS. Pres. T C. DKNKMANN, Tlce-Pre- J. X. BUrOBS, Cashier.
DIBBOTOBS:

p. L. Mitchell. 8 P. Rernolds, P. C. Denkmaon. John Crabanrh. H. P. Ha'.L,
Phil MltchtlU L. Simon, S. W. Barst. J. X. Baiord.

Jacksoi Hdbst, Solicitors.
b egan business Juy 8, 180, and occupy the rootheast coixcr of Mitchell A Ljode's new

building. t

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

R. G. Hudson. M. J. Parker.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate

3 fursished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth eu Rock Is' and.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus er express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIMBEHLAKE & SFENCERFrops.

J. lYIa

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

STOVE

prices,

Bockuieul.

Bank,

K1IDFOBEB Of CfilCKEBS 110 B1SC01H

Ask Your Grocer for Thea.
They ara Bet.

BPKCTALTIX8 :

The Christy "flim" and Ckritty MW

XOCK1


